SO SOLLY FROGMAN , by LT JamesCahill as told to his brotherBob Cahill
First printed in Skin Diver magazinein 1964
In the yearsbetween 1945 and 1951,I participatedin one of the most grueling physical and mental training
programsever devisedby man. My capabilitiesand limitations were testedto the utmost as my
companionsand I were driven, time and time again,to the near-breakingpoint. Many of the men I was
with becameso over burdenedby the training that they eithermomentarily lost their senses,or dropped
from total exhaustion.This torturoustraining, however preparedme for a lifetime of excitementand
adventure,and for the opportunityto becomea pioneerin the explorationof a new world - the world
beneaththe sea.But in looking back on my adventuresI can honestlysay that my greatestsatisfaction
came not in helping to pave the way, but in knowing and working with the courageousmen who first
penetratedthe deeperregionsof the sea,willing and eagerto challengethe depths,no matter what the odds.
The Japanesehad set up hedgehogs,thick iron rails set in concreteand projecting in all directions.They
were placed in shallow water all along the coastline of TarawaBeach,barely visible from the surface.The
first wave of American landing craft hit the obstacles.The Marines,crowdedtogetheron board were
perfecttargetsfor the enemymachinegunners.The fourth and fifth wave of Marines got through, but
beforethey hit the beachthey had to wade throughthousandsof deadcountrymen.After the bloody battle
of Tarawa,the Navy was determinedsucha disasterwould not occur again.Pre-invasionunits to aid
landing operationswere obviously needed,and the Navy hurriedly organizedwhat is known today as UDT
- UnderwaterDemolition Teams.
Volunteersfor thesetop-secretteamswere recruitedfrom the Navy ConstructionBattalionsand formed
into unitsof five enlistedmen and one officer.The missionof the UDT was to swim into the enemybeach
aheadof ground troops,to gatherdetailedinformationconcerningunderwatercoral formations,depth of
water, underwaterslope and beachapproaches.But most importantof all, they were to determinethe
locationsof enemyminesin the inshorearea,and if possible,removethem.Dressedin bathingtrunks,and
wearing foot fins and face mask, UDT teamsmadetheir way to the shallow watersoff Guam, Iwo Jima,
Borneo,Tinian and Normandy. They took depth soundings,clearedthe beachesand offshore watersof
obstacles,and mappedout saferoutesfor invading forces.This was extremelydangerouswork, and during
the NonnandyCarnpaign,60& of the UDT men werewoundedor killed. At Guam,wherethe fatality
percentagealmost equaledNormandy's, frogmen greetedthe first wave of American Marineswith a sign
reading:"Marines,welcometo Guam Beach,opencourtesyof UDT - U. S. O. two blocksto the right."
During the latter part of WWII, I was a Midshipmanat Fort Schuyler,New York. I hadjust receivedmy
commissionas a Naval Ensignwhen I learnedthat the Navy SecretServicewantedvolunteersfor their
cloak-and-daggeroutfit called "Scoutsand Raiders".I knew this unit was part of the Underwater
Dernolition Teams,and without a moments' hesitation,I volunteered.Two months later I was in Perry,
Virginia, one of the frogman training stations.Only a few hours after I arrived at the camp, I was told to
removemy Ensign bars and to keepthem off during the entiretraining period.
"There's no distinction betweenofficers and enlistedrnen in this outfit," statedthe instructor."There's
only men and boys,and we'll weedout the boys."
Moldy greenwarehouses
of ancientvintagewere our sleepingquarters,but we didn't seethem much. Each
day was twelve hours long, and by the time night came,you didn't carewhere you slept.In the morning
we'd wallow in mud, and in the afternoonwe'd wash it off with a six mile swim. Explosionsfilled the air
we breathedand muddy swamp water was part of our daily diet. To terminatethis hellish routine, all one
had to do was raisehis hand.The impulseto make this simple gestureof defeatcame upon me frequently,
but always during momentswhen the raising of my arm would have taken my last ounce of strength.Any
man who panickedunder this stressand strainwas washedout immediately.
One of the inirial2T weeks of training was aptly called"Hell Week" - I shall never forget it. During this
week, if we were lucky, we could expectapproximatelyfive hours of sleepeachnight. In betweenthis sack

time, we would be running, swimming, crawling through swamps,climbing over obstacles,or dodging
explosives.We were up at 5 a.m. eachmorning. To work up an appetitefor breakfast,we would take a
mile swim and spendan hour doing calisthenics.After Breakfast,we worked off the meal with a five mile
hike and run. Then cameassaultproblems,obstaclecoursesand mock sneakattackswhich lastedwell up
to the bewitching hour. Sleepwas a cherishedluxury. During Hell Week,the initials UDT stood for
"Unusually Damn Tough", but the last of thesesix days,which the instructorscalled SO SOLLY DAY,
was the toughestof all.
The BeachMaster,a surly, barrel-chestedindividual with a voice like a foghorn, broke into the barracksat
"Okay you sonsof *#@#*, get your #*@*#'s outathat sackand
4 a.m.He was a solid massof meanness.
get into the street.On the double!" It took a lot of will power to refrain from throwing a muddy boot at the
snarlingBeachMaster,but if anyoneshowedthe slightestsign of disrespect,or hesitatedat following an
order, he was droppedfrom the team. I rolled my aching and bruisedbody out of the bunk. Some of the
men who could actuallysleepthroughthe BeachMaster'sannoyingbellow,had to be physicallyflogged
out of their slumber.As eachman openedhis eyes,you could notea strainedexpressionon his faceas he
realizedhe hell that awaitedhim. The BeachMasterwas a half hour earlierin waking us this morning,a
sign to all that this day would be one we'd neverforget.
Once on the street,we were marcheddown to the water's edgeand orderedto swim to the oppositebank
and back. The oppositebank was over a mile away. We splashedin , and the cool waters immediately
The over-handswimmingstrokewas laboo at UDT school,so we had to
erasedall feelingsof drowsiness.
frogkick the distance,"without makinga wave."One hundredand sixty men silentlybobbedalongthe
surface,trying desperatelyto make as few ripples as possible.when we reachedthe oppositeshore,we slid
our tired bodiesup onto the wet sand,pausedtherefor a few seconds,then slipped into the water and
headedback to the BeachMasterwho was impatientlygrinding his foot in the sand.As soon as we crawled
ashore,he growledhis commands,and with hardlya minuteto put on our shoes,we found ourselves
jogging down the roadto the physicaltrainingarea.Here,with stomachsgrumbling,we spentan hour
and everyothertype of self-torturous
exercises.
With the messhall
doing pull-ups,push-ups,squat--jumps
convenientlylocatedover a mile from the physicaltrainingarea,it was inevitablethat when the Beach
Masterstated,"Okay you flunkies,chow time. You've got one hour for breakfast,"everyonewould
double-timeto the chow hall to be first in line and havetime for a secondhelping.After breakfast,camean
hour lectureon demolition.This seemedlike a goodtime to catcha little shut-eye,but when the instructor
said,"Rememberthis men,one mistakecould meandeath,"all the drowserswerejolted awake.At the end
of the lecturethe instructorlined us up to takeour picture.We all stoodsmiling,and the instructorclicked
the lensshutter,which setoff a denrolitionchargedirectlybehindus. As we hit the dirt, and sandsprinkled
down from the heavens.the instructorsmiled and thankedus for our attention.
At l0 a.m.we hoistedseven-manrubberraftsto our backsand hikedthe half mile backto the beacharea.
row, duringwhich time each"boat"
Shovingoff from the beaclrwe commencedan hour'sstrenuous
competedin a race with the others.As we swiftly paddledinto the beachover huge breakers,the
instructorson shoreshoutedand waved us on. Many of the boatscapsized,and over the roar of the surf we
could hearthe BeachMaster laughing.After landingthe boats,the instructorsorganizeda game called
"King of the Boat." The object of the game was for eachman in the seven-manraft to try and throw the
other six men out of the craft. In other words, it was a free-for-all,and it continuedfor over thirty minutes.
No one ever won the game,for when one man took possessionof the raft, the other six would gang up on
him. When it was over, everyonewas dripping with sweatand blood, but this rough game wasn't instigated
to causeinjuries; it was devisedto test eachman's mettle.The instructorstook noteson eachtrainee's
performanceas the fighting progressed.
Wearing our swim fins and mask,we were carriedback out to seain an APD landing craft, and dropped
4000 yards off shore.We floated immobile approximatelyforty yards from eachother as a rubber raft was
lowered from the APD and tied securelyto her port side.GeorgeGrantham,a musculartrainee,climbed
into the raft and was handeda thick loop of rope. Then the APD circled the trainees,the raft skipping along
besidehere.After making the wide arc, she changedcourseand camebarrelingtowardsus. From the

rubber raft, Granthamextendedthe rope loop. As the boat passedat top speed,eachtraineethrust his elbow
through the loop and cametumbling aboardthe raft, then climbed into the APD. This was the typical
method of picking up frogmen after a beachreconnaissance.
As the boat plowed in towardsme, a sickeningknot grippedmy stomachand my adam's apple throbbed
with nervoustension.I staredat the loop as it cameskimming along the surface.My body was bracedand
my arrn cocked.In an unconsciousmoment,I was flipped into the air, and with a combinationof the boat's
forward momentumand Grantham'smuscles,I was slammedbelly down on the thick rubber.As I hoisted
myself over the rail into the APD, I glancedback at Granthamwho was quickly preparingfor the next
catch."That's quite a jolt," I muttered."You shouldhave my job," he snappedin reply.
We were tossedback into the water like unwantedfish. The pick-up boat increasedits speed.Again we
were retrievedand againreturnedto the water. The instructorswere hauling in the rubber raft, which meant
that we would not be picked up this time. Instead,we would have to swim four miles back to shore.Two of
the traineeslooked at the pencil-line of land in the distance,thought of the long swim and told one of the
instructorsthat they didn't think that they could make it back to shore.They were immediatelywashedout
of the program.The rest of us swam the distanceslowly, the APD putting along besideus. The water was
choppy, and as we bobbedalong, the salt spraywhipped at our faces.White capsperiodically swalloweda
trainee'shead."lf everyoneelseis as tired as I am," I thought,"someonewill surelydrown." Threemen
did raisetheir handsand had to be picked up by the boat.One sufferedfrom crampsand the other two were
just plain exhausted.
I neversaw them again.
As I was lifted to the peakof eachswell, I'd raisemy headto get a look at the shoreline. At times it
seemedas though I was making no progressat all. When I finally did crawl onto the warm wet sand,I was
completelywaterloggedand my body had taken on the color of a Navy peacoat."Well, what are you
waiting for?", the BeachMastershoutedat the pantingcrew. "Chow's on, and if you want some,you'd
betterget to the chow hall on the double."Fins slungover my shoulder,and maskbouncingon my
forehead,I startedjogging barefootedover the hot dirt road. Everyone'slips were quivering, and as we
huniedly tiptoed along, the liulest of pebblesdug into the bottomsof our water wrinkled feet. By the time
we completedthe half mile to the messhall,everyonehad lost the chills and wad dripping with sweat.
An hour later,a wonderfulsteakdinnerwas sloshingaroundin our stomachsas we begana fifteenmile
obstaclecourserun. This is where almost one-fourthof my fellow traineesdroppedout of UDT. All of us
were numbedwith fatigue when this phaseof the training began,and somewere closeto nervouscollapse.
The instructorstook advantageof this by jarring our nerveswith unexpectedexplosions.Each demolition
chargehad beenplacedfar enoughaway not to hurt anyone,but closeenoughto splatterus with mud. The
mud quickly found ways of plugging up our nostrils,and breathingat times becamedifficult. I tried to set a
running paceas we headedinto the mushy swamps,but this was impossible.When we cameto mud ponds,
we'd have to swing acrossthem on hangingvines,and crawl with our facesin the swamp water to get
underthe wire entanglements.In the process,many traineesupchuckedtheir magnificentsteakdinners.
We climbed over high walls which were purposelyplacedin our path, and half way up over one forty foot
wall, I slipped and fell back into a mud hole. I inhaleda mouthful of muck and spit it out. The oozy
substancepinned me down, and for a moment I thought I would be swallowedup in it. I was so exhausted
I knew I would be
that I could barely lift my arrns.But , if I raisedmy hand or shoutedfor assistance,
droppedfrom UDT. I thought I was going to drown, but even at that crucial moment, I was determinednot
to give the instructorsthe satisfactionof pulling me out. Catchingmy breath,I swam slowly through the
mud. If I fought the substance,I would surely go under.After ten minutesof wallowing and pushing
towardsthe banking, I lifted myself out. Dripping from headto toe with smelly muck, I stumbledon.
When darknessset in, we were still on the obstaclecourse.All aroundus pre-setexplosivesperiodically lit
the sky. When one went off, everycneautomaticallyfell to the ground and lay motionlessuntil the sky was
dark again.On one such occasionI hearda young traineeshout,"I'm hit, I'm hit." I crawled over to him.
He was rolling in the mud, crying hysterically."You're not hit," I whispered,"Now calm yourself before

an instructorhearsyou." "Yes I am," he blurted out, "my leg, my leg." Tearsstreameddown his muddy
cheeksas I felt for his leg. It was curled up under him, and when I touchedit, he shriekedwith pain.
Sensingwhat the trouble was, I pulled his leg out from underhim and dug my fingers into the muscle.The
traineedoubledhis fist and was ready to swing at me, but beforehe could do so, the pain in his leg
subsided."Only a cramp," I whispered."Really?" he whimpered,tearsstill flooding his eyes,"I'll be
damned."
The young traineeand I moved on. After traveling a few hundredyards,we hearda strangenoise,barely
a traineewho
audiblebefweenexplosions.This "clip, clip soundbecamemore distinctas we approached
was crawling along closeto the boundaryof the obstaclecourse.It was GeorgeGrantham.He had the
foresightto bring along a pair of wire cutters,and was proceedingto snip the trip wires that set off the
flaresand explosives."Stick with me, pals,"he said,"and you won't be botheredwith any more ringing in
your ears." The words were but out of his mouth when two instructorsleapedout of the underbrushto meet
us in physicalcombatand to snatchthe clippersfrom the muscularGrantham.With seeminglyjust enough
energyto lunge forward, I met one of the attackerswith a flying tackle.He steppedout of the way and I
fell on my face."You'll neverfight off an enemythat way," snarledthe burly instructor."C'mon, let's see
you fight." I jumped to my feetwith a ball of mud clutchedin my hand.He startedtowardsme, crouching
like a wrestler...When
he camewell within range,I hit him squarebetweenthe eyeswith the mud ball,
turned,and ran into the darkness.The young traineehad alreadymade his retreat,and Cranthamhad
into the underbrush,
but he had lost the clippers.
beatenoffhis assailantand disappeared
As explosionafter explosionwent off, I hit the dirt quickly to avoid the wrath of the other instructors.
However,to lie on the ground too long was dangerous,for the temptationto go to sleepwas almost over
powering.When the sky wasn't lit up, instructors
would run throughthe swampsscreamingand yelling in
an attemptto draw reactionsfrom us. The belligerentinstructors,the continualand deafeningring in the
ears,the achingmusclesand the smartingeyes,was only part of the pain.In addition,I beganto feel a
around8 p.rn.,we had adjournedto the
gnawingand persistent
hunger.On previouseveningnraneuvers,
messhallfor a welI deservedsupper.But on the eveningof SO SOLLY DAY, therewas only a clearing
with a largesign readingTime Out Station.In the middleof the clearingwas a stackof cannedfood and a
few benchesto sit on. Like most ofthe othertrainees,I rushedin, grabbeda can ofbeansand an opener
and sat down on a bench to rest my weary bones.As I took my first mouthful, a demolition charge
explodeda few feet away, and I found myself swallowing down spoonsfulof cold beansmixed with warm
mud. Then anotherexplosionwent off right next to the stackof can goods.Everyoneran, some still
gobbling from a can as they retreatedinto the swamp.
The lastthreemiles werethe toughest,for alongthis thickly vegetatedstretchof swampland,instructors
attemptedto captureus. Someof the men wadedthroughthe swampwaterto avoid detection,others
ploddedthroughthe high grasswherethe mud was kneedeep.I just kept runningstraightaheadthrough
the slimy bogs,knowing that only a short distanceaheadwas the end of the obstaclecourseand sleep.Two
instructorsspottedme and madechaseshoutingat me to stop,but I kept going. When anotherjumped out
of the underbrushdirectly in my path, I dodgedaroundhim and spedon. My two yearsas a scatbackat
collegehad come in handy.
The lights were blazing as I camestaggeringinto the clearing.I flopped down on the dirt road and my head
startedto spin. A sternfaced instructorapproachedand orderedme to standat attention."Don't you like
UDT?" he bellowed."l couldn't live without it," I statedwhimsically.The instructorhandedme a cup of
coffee and I resumedmy position on the dirt road. "Well, you made it," he said,but I could barely hear
him...l was drifting off into anotherworld. Trucks were waiting to drive us back to the barracks.The ordeal
was over, but only 65 of the 160 men who beganHell Week remained.Somewere in the hospital,but most
simply couldn't take it; sometimesI wonder how any of us did. Thosewho were left standingat the end of
the sixth day, SO SOLLY DAY, were truly entitledto the honoredname of frogman.

